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Know all IDen by these Presents, Chal
Uler- Carrle _E. l[el,ellan and Pau1 B; liclellan, both of Port].and ln ttre County of Cum-berland and State of taine

rwr! q!r!r lvxrLj 
I

The Trustees of the Plne Tree CoulcLl, Ine. Boy Scouts of Amerlca, thelr successors I

I

and assl-gns foreverr a certaLn lot or parcel of land situated Ln Raynond and lmorm as
Ia part of the Nubb1e lot, and bounded as follows: on the northeasterly and.easterlq

slde by land of helrs or devlsees of ltial Wlthami on easterly and southeasterly sidell

by lantt of helrs or devlsees of lliaL ltltharn and land fornerly of H. Cllfford Berry,
now of Harry P. Lessard; on southwesterly slde by lantt formerly of lsaac D. Jordan,

now of A. Leroy llann; on norttrwesterly side by ].lne establlshed by David Duran and

George W. Fosse extenallng from a polnt on lLne between land fornerly of saLd Isaac

D. Jordan and sal-d described lot, twenty-four rods from land formerly owned by

Roscoe lYlthan, now of Inhabltants of the Torn of Raynond, ln a stralght llne aeross

sald lot to a point on lLne between heLrs oi devlsees of l[1al lllthan and sal-d de-

scrlbed lotr sald polnt being twenty-flve rods from land fornerly of sald Boscoe

Wltharn.

Belng the flrst pareel of land described ln the deed from Davld W. tc1,ellan to
the grartors herel-n dated ilarch l.2, L937 and recorded ln ttre Reglstry of Deeds for
said county of Cr:rnberland ln Book 1518, page 301.

Together wlth all our lnterest in ely and a1l rlghts of way fron sald lot to

the publle road.

irrconsidcratiurgt one dollar and other valuable conslderatlons (1ess th_gn_one hundred 
I
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Idrr-dffnf nrfh tn fin[l tlrc rforcsrarrtcd arrtl harsairccl rrrcrrriscs- rvith all tlrc
ltrq said'lrustees of ttre Plne Tree CouncllrInc. Bciy Scouts

and asslgns, to then and

Irt Nittrrin fi[llmrrf, we, the sald Camie E. Mclellanrbeing a widowrand Paul B.l{cle
and Gl,adys B. llcl,ellanr rrlfe of Paul B. llclellan Jolnlng ln thls deed as 0rantor,
and relLnquLshlng and eonveyLng ny rlght by descent and all other rlghts in the
above descrlbed prenlses,

lheir usc irrd lrchoof forcvcr. Arnl We dO covcralt wittr lhc
said Crantees, thel.r suecessors
Jrcim antl assigrrs, that Wg af e larv{ully scizcd irr fec of thc prcnriscs; llrat tlrty arc frcc u[ all incnrrltranccs;

that IIe halc good riclrt kr sell arrtl ctrrvcy tlrc sarrlc to the said Gfantees
to holtl as aforcsaid : aild that We and OUf heirs, shall iurd rrill rrarrant arrd deferrcl lhc srtrrc to thc sai(l

Grantees, thelr suceessors fiei,n and assigns forever, against the larvfrrl claims aud demands o{ all persons.

our hartl s rud scals this thlrteenth
orrc thousrrr<l rirrc htrrrlrcd arrd forty-el ght .

tlay oI SePtember
havc lrcreuuto sct

il thc vcirr of otrr Lord

Sigtred, Setrled rnd Dclivered il prcscncc of

Ellzabeth Rainey Carrle E. ltrclellan Seal
I. Bernsteln Paul B. Mcl,ellan Seal
Davld Vf. Mel,ellan Glaclys B. Mcl.e]-]-an SeaL

Flutr nf lt{{ittf, (trrrrerrr.^Nr), ss. Portland, llalne Sept. 17th, 1948. t,ctsqnalt\.appt,rrcrt

lhc rrbovc rarucrl Paul B. lfcl,ellan
arrtl acl<uorvlctlgctl tlrc fOregOlng instrult(u[ to lrc hlS

l;eforenrc,Israel Bernsteln Justlee of tlre Peace
ircc act lrr<l rlml

Received Aprll 13r 19 49, at 9 o'clock 30 u. A.Il., rrrtl recorrlcd accortlirrg to thc origirral.
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